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Recognizing SEEC's Employer Partners

At SEEC we refer to businesses that employ the people we support as employer partners
because the partnership is key in these relationships. These partners are the best
ambassadors of our mission as they exemplify how inclusion and diversity create a
thriving business. As an Employment First organization, SEEC celebrated National
Disability Employment Awareness Month (NDEAM) with an award ceremony at
Brookside Gardens-Montgomery Park. We celebrated many of our incredible employer
partners, ambassadors, and people supported who had gone above and beyond to
ensure the gifts and talents of people with intellectual and developmental disabilities are
included in the workforce. 

Special recognition went out to the businesses and individuals who exemplify what it
means to support an inclusive workforce. Our list of 2022 awardees are: 

Amy Lowenstein, SPHR
Jed Seifert
Katharine Hanlon
King Street Oyster Bar LLC
KinderCare Learning Companies
Smithsonian Institution
UPS
Dawn Hipsley
Gaithersburg Marriott Washingtonian Center
Vivin Kuriakose
Venus Jordan, SHRM - CP Congressional Country Club
Philippa Channer
Jake Wilkins
Lettuce Entertain You Restaurants 
Joe's Seafood, Prime Steak & Stone Crab  
Karen Hochberg, SPHR
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Advocating for Community Engagement  

SEEC was a pioneer in providing support without walls  in
Maryland and is passionate about promoting the
importance of full community inclusion for people with
intellectual disabilities. At SEEC, we believe Community
Engagement provides an opportunity for people to
contribute and build human and social capital, becoming
less reliant on paid staff. 

Karen Lee, SEEC’s CEO, joined a select group of experts at
the national level to work on a new framework for
Community Engagement. She has worked as a subject-
matter expert with the Office of Special Education and
Rehabilitative Services, the Office of Disability Employment
Policy, the Administration of Community Living, and the Substance Abuse and Mental
Health Service Administration who have recently collaborated to release a Federal
Policy on Community Engagement. The framework is called A Pathway to Competitive
Integrated Employment. It defines Community Engagement as participation in activities
that individuals with disabilities choose and offers meaningful opportunities for
learning and expanding skills critical to employment and independent living. Last
month, Karen Lee presented the framework to the national Employment First
Community of Practice. More than 1,200 participants joined the conversation, and
reactions were unanimously positive. 

Do not forget to check out the recording and learn more about
Community Engagement! 

Support SEEC's Annual Campaign and Spread the Word!

SEEC’s annual end of year campaign will launch in early
December. Your generosity is central to helping us
achieve our goals to support people with intellectual
and developmental disabilities, making their dream
lives come true. At SEEC, we appreciate your help in
sharing our message with new supporters to grow our
community. You can share our annual campaign social
media posts and emails with your friends and
neighbors and tell them about the life-changing work
SEEC is doing in the community. Thank you! 

Matching

https://rsa.ed.gov/sites/default/files/subregulatory/A Framework for Community Engagement_0.pdf
https://us06web.zoom.us/rec/play/fzJY6CanQiDysU8bx-ZT2wlH9rbdM215vDTBObmavbXpNL4O-EJmgp_0CqG46GI_5MY8wFKdkHw7gWER.xUR_nIONnF7xh-T7?startTime=1666810837000&_x_zm_rtaid=bJD5Jc8pRpS28We9HKrwWA.1669754415024.b8ed77de869f04f90fac866c78b62a21&_x_zm_rhtaid=740


Do you know if your employer will match your donation to SEEC? You can click this link
and see if your employer has a matching program.

Federal Employees
SEEC is part of the Combined Federal Campaign – Use code CFC#36458 to support SEEC. 

Young Professional at SEEC Making Waves in the Community

SEEC offers a motivating work culture for
young professionals looking for a mission-
driven career. Ethan Litvin, SEEC’s Volunteer
Coordinator is one of them and has recently
received the Greater Rockville Chamber of
Commerce’s Rockstar Award as ‘’Young
Professional of the Year”. Ethan was honored
and humbled to receive this award. He said that
‘’as someone still new to Montgomery County, I
felt good being recognized for the work I have

done over the past year.’’ Ethan encourages fellow young professionals to join SEEC
because he appreciates the work culture and the collaborative nature of the
environment. 

Thanks to Cristin Caine, founder and CEO of Charity Connect, who nominated Ethan for
the award and the Greater Rockville Chamber of Commerce for recognizing him! 

Amira Hussein and Scott Gladstone Receive Awards from
Maryland Works 

Maryland Works' mission is to expand employment and business ownership
opportunities for people with disabilities and other barriers to employment. During the
annual luncheon, Maryland Works recognized two members of SEEC’s community for
their role in promoting the work of people with intellectual and developmental
disabilities: 

Scott Gladstone, as the Business Owner with Disabilities of the Year 
Amira Hussein, as the Direct Support Professional (DSP) of the Year

SEEC is proud to be represented at the award luncheon thanks to the incredible
dedication of Amira to her work and Scott’s entrepreneurial spirit. Congratulations to
them both! 

https://www.charitynavigator.org/donor-basics/giving-101/employee-match-programs/?bay=content.view&cpid=1799&blm_aid=210985
https://www.charitynavigator.org/donor-basics/giving-101/employee-match-programs/?bay=content.view&cpid=1799&blm_aid=210985


SEEC's Supported Living Holiday Wish List on Amazon

DSPs Making A Difference

James Williams has been a true Rockstar since the
start of the Project SEARCH Embassy Suites program
in late August. The program has twelve interns this
year and James embodies positivity and is a role
model to the interns.
 
He is always thinking ahead, planning, and
supporting people based on their needs. He is a team
player and well respected by our partners.  
 

Way to go James and thank you for being part of SEEC!   

Training Update

Montgomery County Library offers Research and Learn
resources to its library card holders. Some of these
resources include access to professional development
opportunities such as Udemy Business, Rosetta Stone,
Creative bug, and more. 



You are eligible for a free MCPL card if you live, work, or
go to school in Montgomery County; or if you live in
Maryland, in the District of Columbia, Alexandria,
Arlington, Falls Church, Fairfax, Loudoun, or Prince William
Counties in Northern Virginia. 

If you do not have a library card it is easy to get a digital
library card. Visit

 https://montgomerycountymd.gov/library/services/registration.html 

HR Updates

Open Enrollment for Employee Benefits is almost here!  
 
Mark your calendars!  Open Enrollment will happen
December 5-16, 2022. It is mandatory for you to enroll,
even if you want your benefits to remain the same!

During this time, you will have the opportunity to enroll
in new benefits or make changes to existing ones. If you
work 30 hours or more per week, you are eligible to enroll in SEEC’s employer-sponsored
benefits. If you are wondering what to do or who to speak with because there are so
many options, email CJohn@seeconline.org to schedule an appointment December 6-7.
You will be able to meet one-on-one with professional benefit counselors who will be on
site to answer your questions and help you enroll.  

New this Year: Pet Insurance and a new low cost health insurance option through Kaiser!

Join Us in Welcoming New Employees:

Rose Walley 
Regional Employment Coordinator, Employment Services 
Assante' Stowe 
Job Coach, Employment Services 
Ogugwua Izegbu 
Community Connector, Supported Living 
Jewneika Wright 
Community Engagement Coach, Community Engagement 

And Saying Goodbye to:

Quienton Shields 
Staffing Coordinator, Supported Living 
Israel Ikara 
Community Connector, Supported Living 
Toby Tabe 
Community Connector, Supported Living 
Esay Kollie 
Community Connector, Supported Living 
Idriss Turay 
Community Connector, Supported Living 
Erika Thomas 

https://montgomerycountymd.gov/library/services/registration.html
mailto:CJohn@seeconline.org


Support Team Coordinator, Supported Living 
Roy Littlejohn 
Community Engagement Coach, Community Engagement 
Anthony Escalante 
Job Developer, Project SEARCH
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